World premiere at Alexander
THIS MONTH the Alexander Theatre willitage the world premiere 01
iis prize-winDing play, "Ca.. Butcher Bunting," by Adelaide writer
Bill Reed. On Page 2, the play's director, Peter Williams, gives his
view of it.
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lWbert Blackwood Hall has been learning a
few ~hings about itself in recent weeks.
Things such as where its patrons come from ... what they
like and dislike about. the hall ... what they think of some of
the. performances there
For a long time now there's been lit
douht ahout the hall's growing pop
ularity . with concertgoers and
entrepreneurs alike. Many recent per
rOl'mance~ particularly events like
the AB("~ (;old Series concerts and
IH."rl'ormances by the Melbourne
('huret\e - have been solidly booked
liE'

ntH.

Hut the HHH management decided
it ~holiid have a clearer picture of the

type of person who comes (or can be
per.:;uaded to come) to Blackwood Hall
("(Illeerls tlnd what their needs and
prererel1cP~ are.
So for t hI: past few weeks, audience
!- t1n'e\'~ have been carried out at a
Ilum';pr flf performances, ranging from

40 is the limit
The legal speed limit on all
campus roads is now 40 kph.
The Road Safety and Traffic
Authority recently approved the
change from 60 kph because of the
large and continual flow of
pedestrians across an roads.
The university engineer, Mr
Kevin Grace. said new speed limit
signs would be erected on campus in
the next two to three weeks.
The new speed limit is part of the
university's plan to bring all aspects
of traffic under tne State Govern
ment's Road Traffic Act. Parking
has already been placed under this
Act.

•

Motorists are now legally obliged
to obey all road signs on campus.
The University has also requested
permission from ROSTA for
·pedestrian crossings on 'the East
and !:)outh ring roads,

II {;old Series concert to a night of
(; raeme Hell jazz,

Simple questionnaires distributed
among- the audiences have drawn a
1ll'~wv re!;pOI1~e - as many as 333 com
plete'd forms were returned at one con
cert (representing, the ma.nagement
believes, the views of twice as many
concertgoers because invariably they
attend in parties of two, three or
more),
One nim of the project has been to
introduc
activities
land, incidentally, the University
it~elf) to people who might not
otherwise have much contact with, or
interest in, .Monash.
dl"'\'i~e more effective ways of
ing" 1 he University's cultural

A bcmu~ result has been an apprecia
ion of I he sorts of things that con
certgoers look fOr as aids to their enjoy
menl of a performance.
I

~lIrprisingly,

the surveys have
rC\'enled t.hat the great majority of peo
ple attending Robert Blackwood Hall
('olH;erl~ live in t.he south-eastern sub
Not

urb~.

But there is a surprising and en
eouraging number who are prepared
to travel quite long distances to hear
particular concertB.
A"eH\~inK out the attendances at
hrcc recent concerts, it has been found
llml -10 per cent of patrons live within
10 km flf Monash. Thirty-five per cent
li\'c hetween LO and 15 km away and a
furl her I:! per cent. hetween 15 and 20

I

km .
~lnr~ t.han 12 per cent travel more
han :m km (the approximate distance
hclween Monash and the centre of
McIlJllurne).

I

H:v far,1 he greatest number travelled
he lJniver~ity by car- of necessity,
(The lack of puhlic transport was the
suhjecl of smne of the most persistent
nlmpluints).
10 I

ADRIENNE HAY, secre'ary 10 the manager of Rober' Blackwood
Hall. indica Ie. on a map of Mallbourne "where i", .,".
The clus'ers of pins show where 'he majority of the halt's
patrons com. from.

Here are some of the points made
t~ the survey:

by respondents

*

The lack of a restaurant for a meal
beforehand and, especially, refreSh
ments after represents a "considerable
inconvenience,"
A hu~ ~ervice should be provided
10 Hunlingdale or Clayton after a per·
rllrmnnce.

*

*

On locking door. after a
concert has begun:
". .. [ felt 10-15 minutes was a
ju!-:I ified punishment for lateness.
Hflwf'ver. I feel it. was unpardonable to
deprive me of my $5 seat until after 9
1'.01,

Un the other hand:
"I was pleased to see that latecomers
were nol allowed to disturb the
audience. , .'.
most comfortable concert

* ". ,.

hl1l1 in Melbourne for long-legged
people. "
"Lij.{ht.in!l: too bright, .."
··Well worth the $61.50- plane
t i('kel" (from Huonville, Tasmania).
"Why can't we stand up in the
Hallelujah Chorus?"
"It's a long way ..... (from
Mildura).
"Please remove that, ..
ml'('hanical clock from the back of the
haiL·· (The" ... clock" has been

**
*
*
*

I'emoved l.

*
*
** "(

··There is a draught in the back
ruw , .. CC21 - but a jolly enjoyable.
perJ"c)rman(.'e,"
"More (road) exits needed - and
('nlrance..'·
"More! More!"
:ood t.o see university facilities
heing lIsed for community activities.
Should he more of it. Hall is one of
fine:-;t in Australia."

"Too Illte" lor lIu jllbs
The Director of the University
Health Service, Dr John Green,
believes it is now too late to have
'nu vaccination.
"In my opinion, the injection of
the vaccine temporarily drops one's
immunity," he says. "Therefore, if
anyone is incubating influenza, the
result is likely to be a more severe
attack.
"Towards the end of first term
several' cases which were almost cer

tainly 'Victoria' flu were seen at
the Health Service.
"In the first few weeks of second
term I would expect most people to
have contact with the virus .
"( no lobger consider it to be in
a person's best interests to have
the inoculation. IJ
However. Dr Green adds: "Since
medical opinions do vary on this
matter, if someone wishes to have
the vaccine. we are prepared to give
it."

Worltl premiere lit tile Alexllntler

Prize play gives director his
'biggest challenge'

--.~.

Dir.ector Peter Williams
regards production of the Alex
ander Theatre's prize-winning
play "Cass Butcher Bunting" as
one of the biggest challenges of
his career.
Williams says the play, by South
Australian playwright Bill Reed, grip
ped him from the first page.
"Cass Butcher Bunting" won the
$1,000 first prize from more than 200
entries in the Alexander Theatre Play
Competition.
Part of the prize was to have been a
performance of the play for a week, but
the Theatre is sure it has a winner and
the play will have a three week season,
with the world premiere on June 15.

i

'0

two plays for .he Alexand.r Th.alre. is seen
here with Mn Mary Lord. con .... ner of ,he
Theatr.', $1000 play competition.

'Treasures for the chosen'

"Seriou's students of Japanese must
proceed within some educational
system in Japan or they are absorbed
into the foreign community and end up
as teachers of English.
"I think there is alot of money which
is simply lost in this way, especially in
Australia in the past. There are
scholarships for teachers without
previous knowledge of Japanese to go
to Japan as English teachers.
"Without formal education in
Japan. in one year these people would
rea<:h'l"ome very basic competence in
l"imple conversation, but on the whole
they wnuld not get beyond the level of
t wn or three weeks of the first-year un·
iven;ily course."
The course and living conditions
ror students at the Monash Centre
have been carerully organised to
avoid these pltralls.
There are no introductions to
members of the foreign community in
.Japan - "it's surprising how little and
how false the information of people
who have lived in the country for even
10 years can be" - the students live
with Japanese families and undertake
not to teach English.
Professor Neustupny says the Vic
torian Education Department should
consider the introduction of a scheme
to supply native-speaking Japanese as
sistants for all school teachers of
Japanese.
The assistants, who need not have
formal teaching qualifications, would
visit schools regularly for conversation
sessions with students.
There is already one native Japanese
speaker working as an assistant at two
Melbourne high schools on an ex
perimental basis.
"The idea is reasible and there are a
numher of people in the Melbourne
('ommunity who could do this job," he

After four years of university education the student of Japanese
'has about the same competence in the language as students of
French develop at HSC level.
Hut even with the improving stan
dards of teaching the language, such
sludents. are among the very few
hundred foreigners throughout the
world who know so much.
"And t.hey are the 'chosen ones' to
whom t.he treasures of Japan are
open." says the (head of the Monash
department of .Japanese. Professor

Jiri Neustupny.

"The whole process of teaching of
.'apanese is usually divided into three
part~ introductory. intermediate
and advanced.
"With languages such as French stu
dents get to the intermediate stage at
HSC; with Japanese. HSC students
are at the introductory stage.
"They reach the intermediate stage
at the end of the fourth year of univer
,ity. This is the level from which they
l:'un develop independently. without
attending rurther courses.
"If they want to go on to an ad
vanced stage they must either under
take post-graduate courses in
Australia Of go to Japan for further
study."
In order to. produce good honors
graduates who could proceed to the ad
vanced level. the department in 1970
established the Monash Japanese
Centre in Tokyo under the direction of
Professor Fumiko Koide. Some other
Australian universities have since
modelled tbeir programs on this idea.
Most. rourth-year students go to
Tokyo for six months intensive
language training and course work.
The seventh group of five students
will return in .1 uly.
JUNE. 1976

Professor Neustupny is proud that
the department has produced 30
honors graduates in the six years since
1970.

Thc.~ are all working in' jobs in or
related to .Japan, many in teaching.
"It'. quite something when you
consider that when we started
Leaching Japanese at Monash in
19(.7 there were only a eouple of peo.
pie in Australia who could really
communicate in Japanese eniclent
Iy.
"There were people who could speak
nt. the 'kitchen' level but they weren't
renlly able to read and w'rite."
But just going to Japan is not the
end of story, according to Professor
Neustupny.
He says there is an enormous
wastage of time and money by people
who go to .Japan without adequate
preparation thinking they will improve
t heir knowledge of the language simply
by hein~ there.
"If someone who has not completed
the intermediate stage goes to Japan to
study Japan...., unless he attends for
mal intensive courses in Japan, then
it's a complete waste of time because
he is not able to develop independent
ly.
"This is of course what happens with
people who think they will go to Japan
after one or two years of study and im
prove.
"Their speaking may improve a lit
tle initially but very often th... people
become frustrated and join the foreign
community in Japan and a8 speakers
of Japanese they are lost.

says.
2

The play deals with the developing
relationships between three men trai>
ped in a coal mine.
Hamish Hughes, who appeared in
the Melbourne Theatre Company's
production or Bill Reed's "You Want It
Don't You Billy" will play Cass. Burt
Cooper who had roles in "Hair" and
"Jesus Christ Superstar" will play
Butcher.
The older miner, Bunting, will be
played by Tom Lake who has worked
with the Alexander Theatre Company
in a number of productions.
Williams describes the play as a
thriller.
"I have never attempted something
quite like this.
"It's a pretty high order to try to
create 'something 8S intense as a coal
mine disaster and make the audienc'e
.
believe it."
The play is essentially about
mateship and how it can quickly be
destroyed when people are thrown into
a life and death situation.
"It really shows that when all the
stops are out we do revert back to
almost animal instincts for survival."
Williams says the play will be per
formed without an interval and
latecomers will not be admitted.
"The greatest difficulty is to make
the audience believe - I waht
everyone in the theatre to experience
the claustrophobic atmosphere.
"When they are in that mine they
are in - to have an interval would
destroy that."
Williams .ays that he will rely heavi
lyon sound and lighting effects to
create the atmosphere and draw the
audience into the "mine" with the
men.
He says the play succeeds because of
its "marvellous realism" - both in
dialogue and effects (the cast will be
naked ror about half the play because
of the intense heat in the mine).
Williams. who has been highly ac·
claimed for his recent production of
Athol Fugard's "Boesman and Lena,"
will also produce "Look Back in
Anger" Jor the Alexander Theatre.
This will open on July 5.
MONASH REPORTER
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Third 'Rutherford' for Monash
For the . second year running,
Monash has taken out the Royal
Society's most important scien
tific research award - the
Rutherford Scholarship,
This year's winner is 22-year-old
Stephen Burke, a Ph.D. student in
physics.
.
He follows · hard on the heels of
chemistry graduate, David Cookson,
who won the Scholarship in 1975 and is
now at Oxford.
Stephen's success means that the
last three Rutherford Scholarships
awarded in Australia have been won by
Monash graduates. Only one
SCholarship is awarded each year, and
it is open to competition among all
universities in the British Com
monwealth.
The previous Australian award, in
1970. went to another Monash physics
~radllate, John Lumley,
Stephen Burke's win also completes
a double for the department of physics.
In 1975. he finished equal top of the
honors vear with David Gruen, who
gained 'the Australian award of the
Shell Postgraduate Scholarship in
Science and Engineering., enabling
him to continue his graduate work in
the United Kingdom.

t

PROFESSOR W. A. Ritcninger, left, wi1n
Mon.sn', lit'flal Rutnerford Scnolitr,
22·yeitr-old Stepnen Burke.

Computer a'id for schools

at Lucas Heights, NSW. When he
leaves for England in September, he
A double for Physics
hopes to continue his work in a univer
Stephen spent his honors year work
sity that has links with the Institute
ing with Professor W. A. Rachinger Laue-Langevin's neutron diffraction
on 8 project aimed at modifying the facilities at Grenoble, France. (Coin
structure of alloys through the applica . cidentally. Stephen's Ph.D. super
tion of magnetic force during the visor, Dr T. J. Hicks, is at present
. soIidificat.ion process. By manipulating spending his sabbatical leave at
the structure of the alloys in this way, Grenoble.)
they hope eventually to enhance some
The Rutherford Scholarship was
of their useful properties.
first awarded in 1953.. It goes to
scholars chosen from among the top
This year Stephen has been continu
applicants for the ROyal Society's 1851
ing his Ph.D. work on "neutron scat
. tering from magnetic alloys" principal
Science Research Scholarships. So far,
ly at the Australian Atomic Energy Australian graduates have won 11 of
Commission's Research Establishment the Rutherford Scholarships.

An educational computer 8ystem developed at Mona8h University
is now being used by a ·number of secondary schoo" and universities
throughout Australia,
About 20 MONECS - the Monash
Dr Whitehouse says: ''The main ad
University Educational Computing vantage of the system is that the
System - have been leased by institu
teacher can wheel it into the' classroom
tions including Melbourne University, and conduct a class in the students'
the University of New South Wales, own environment.
the University of Newcastle, Scotch
"In a one-hour session all the class
College and the Victorian Education can run two or· three programs.
Department.
"People see that computers ar~ not
The system is designed to familiarise
much more complicated to use than
large numbers of students with
elementary computer programming typewriters or washing machines.
"It allows a large number of student
ans use .of computers.
programs to be run quickly and ef
Each student feeds his own program . ficientiy.
into the computer and up to 500 stu
dents can use the one system.
Improye knowledge
MONECS accepts programs written
"There are no staff overheads
in the FORTRAN, COBOL and
because students can operate the
BASIC languages and provides a range
equipment themselves."
of library programs for statistical
Dr Whitehouse believes the in
analysis, marking objective tests and
perfonning scientific and engineering troduction of a computing option into
the HSC general maths course this
calculations.
The acting director of the Computer year will help fo improve public
Centre, Dr Len Whitehouse, says the knowledge about, and attitudes to,
system was initially developed in the computers.
"Even if the student doesn't con
early '70s for Monash's own students.
tinue his study past HSC he will no
In peak periods students were hav
doubt interact with computers all his
ing to wait up to three days for results life.
of programs fed into the computers
"It's helpful if some attempt has
then available.
been made to make this interaction
more understandable.
"It will reinforce the idea that a
Four systems
computer is just 8 machine.
There are now four MONEC systems
"The course will also reinforce
on campus - one in the Department of
logical. thinking - because you have to
Economics, two in the Computer
tell the computer how to solve a
Centre and one in the Department of
problem and that's much harder than
Computer Science.
intuitively solving it yourself."
As well as being available to stu
dents, the systems are used by about
100 schools who send a student or
Bill KIRBY RETIRES
teacher to Monash to feed through
The
fonner Transport Co-«dInaIDr, Mr
cards prepared by students.
Bill Kirby. 62 hal resigned (rom the
Distribution of the system overseas University because of Ul·health.
has been organised through the
Mr Kirby, a holder of the British Empire
University of Waterloo, Ontario, Medal for his war service, held t.he post of
Canada, who have a world·wide co-ordinator from October, 1969 until early
this year. He was farewelled by staff at a
reputation for distributing computing presentation at Robert Blackwood Hall on
systems· for students.
May 28.

Tile dllY tlley broke tile rules
They broke the rules at the Arts
graduation on May 19,
The audience is always specifically
asked to reserve its applause "until thl;t
last graduand in each group has been
presented."
But this time, graduand number five
(of 232 B.A. candidates) had barely
stepped on stage when spontaneous
applause broke out ... and, after con
ferring the degree, the Chancellor
himself joined in.
The reason: Graduand number five
was Elsie Fedora Anderson - at 75,
Monash's oldest graduate.
Mrs Anderson (Fedora to an who've
come to know her over the past few
years al Monash) began her university
studies in 1972, after taking out her
HSC the year before.
She completed her degree in two
part-lime and two full-time years. For
most o( that time she travelled to the
University almost daily, by bus and in
the cars of friends and neighbors, from
her home in Northcote (a round trip of
about 85 kilometres).
For Fedora, her B.A. is by no means
the end of the educational road. She
hopes to pursue further studies (her
motto, and the title of a book she's
MONASH REPORTER
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Mrs Fedor. .And.noR

writin~,

is "No Retirement from Learn
ing") - but she's had to can a tem
porary halt to care for her husband,
David, 77, who fell ill earlier this year.
Un til then, Mr Anderson has been
studying history at RMIT.
Meanwhile, she's adding further
chapters t.o her book, editing a small
literary journal, and tossing off the odd
poem ...
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WE'VE WAIVED
THE RULES

Spi ritua Iity
•
IS not
an Eastern
monopoly

Your item in the issue May 4, 1976
concerning the trivia prize .•• what
worries me is that ;'0 iDformatioD
seems to be available about the
Dature of that ' prize, the conditions
under which it is to be competed for
aQd the adjudicators, aDd t ....actual.
prize itself. .
So far as the latter item i. con
cerned, my information from impec
cable sources indicates that it is quite
a valuable one.
The fact that for this year it has been
awarded to Professor Brown is a matter
which disturbs me 88 I can think im
mediately of other rightful claimants
to that honor.
The matter of my concern is com
pounded by the fact that details of the
Monash University prize for poetry is
juxtaposed immediately by the side of
the item on the trivia prize.
Since you, Mr Editor, must surely
have some knowledge of this matter it
would be most useful if you could come
out into the open now and tell your
readers what it i. all about.
Peter Bo•••
Professor of Social Work.

A remarkable - rellgJous
phenomenon of our time is the
widespread interest in spirituality 
that is, in meditation, prayer, and
tranacendental experience8.
One obvious reason for this is 8 resc·
t ion a gainst the pressures and Editor's note: The Reporter accepts
materialism of Western society.
without reservation the assurance of
I t is also a n indictment of the the chairmaD or adjudk-ators, Prof..
churc hes, since the interest is in sor Brown, that the rules or the com
spirituality from Eastern traditions petition (Rule 1 of the jIIona8h
rather than Judaeo-Christian ones.
Reporter Trivia Prize Competition
. The University's Chaplains. have ar
reads: "To avoid giving uDfalr ad
ranged a series of lectures for second vantage to persoJis who seek to play
term called "Patterns in Spirituality", according to the rules, the rules of
drawing on the rich resources in our this competition .hall Dot be made
own tradition of which many people public.") 'were .trlctly observed 
are entirely unaware. Speakers will in
with one minor exception: we did not
clude an Anglican nun, and 8 Greek publl.h the obligatory warning that
Orthodox bis hop, besides Dr Alan "no correspondence will be entered
Unterman and Father Knowles from into". That requirement now having
the Cha plaincy.
been breached, however, we take
The lectures begin on Wednesday leave to record the chairman's
June 16, at 1.10 p.m. in R.6, and run typically generous comment:
for six weeks.
"Professor Bos8 waR a most worthy
J. R. Gaden, runner-up. He's 8 first-class
Chaplain trivialist down on his luck."

UNSOL VED HSC
ROW THREATENS
FUTURE CHAOS
The development or an altemaUve
to the Higher School CerUfleate e"
amination. seemed "to he sUding
gently Into chao.... the rormer Vi.,..
Chancellor, Dr J. A. L. Matheson,
lays in his 1975 report to the Unlver
Iity Council.
Dr Matheson descrihed moves to
change the assessment system for
entrance to tertiary institutions as
"the long-running serial."
"It was thought a year ago that the
State Government was ready to
legislate to establish an Institute of
Secondary Education which would
take over the duties of VUSEB.
"It was hoped that by virtue of its
wider membership VISE would avoid
the accueation of university domina
tion which bedevils V\.ISEB although
everyone knew that the hard-liners in
VSTA and elsewhere would not lightly
give up their opposition to llS8e8Sment
in any shape or form .
"When the Bill was finally
published it appeared that the govern
ing body of VISE had been !educed
from the very widely representative
body of some 60 persons advocated by
the Committee on Secondary Courses
and Assessment to 15 persons, un
designated as to affiliation, interest or
experience, to be appointed by the
Governor-in-Council.
. "This admirable pian, which
depended upon the community being
ready to trust the Minister of the day
picking the right team, drew howls of
protest from all sides and the Minister

How slashed spending hurts
Most facultle. have reported some
problems during 1975 because or
forced cut. in spending.
The comments of the Dean of each
faculty are contained in the report for
1975 of the University Council.
The then Dean of Science, Prore8
sor K. C. Westrold, said tutorial' sizes
for first-year biology had been in
creased to 20 because of lack of finance
for part-time teaching staff.
" Such unfavorable class sizes
seriously hind er learning through par
ticipa tory group discussion, which is
the role tutorial classes are intended to
serve.
"An increasing number of Biology
101 s tudents have studied HSC
Biology in small classes with well
equipped laboratories, which leads to
some understandable dissatisfaction
with the quality of first-year Biology
teaching which the faculty is con
strained to provide."
The then Dean of Engineering,
Proressor K. H. Hunt, reported that
forced cut-backs in staff had meant
great difficulties in holding continuing
education courses "even though the
importance of these is recognised right
across the faculty."
Undergraduate enrolment in
JUNE,1978

,,,I0I0,.

"An .4,..
plan
howl.

of pro...t."

thought it expedient not to push on
with legislation."
Dr Matheson said an advisory com
mittee was to be set up and the
VUSEB would be retained to run the
HSC examination in 1977 "for which
the VSTA says its members will not
prepare pupils."
"This segment of the Victorian
educational system seems to me to be
sliding gently into ChS08."
(On April 28 the Education
Minister, Mr ThompsoD, announced
that he had accepted a recommenda
tion of the interim planning committee
of the proposed VISE to retein tbe HSC
for another three years and to diBsolv,e
the VUSEB after 1978, the expected
last year of the HSC.
The VSTA reiterated its members'
refusal to teach the HSC coune next
year.)

NEAT TRICK!
" The Provincial Office wishes to iden
t ify a man who wears a beard and drives
a brown Landrover. Apparently this fel
low has been sighted on Gabenais Plan
tation taking water samples from the
lake. The local vi1la~ers are convinced
that he has stolen their water spirits and
there is a possibility that on his next un
authorised visit he may run into an am
bush." - Advllrtieement in a recent
issue or "The Reporter". the omciat
campus newspaper of the Papua New
Guinea University of Teehnoiocy.

•

I
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Hunt . _ • "Hlicultiet.

crease in enrolments for the Master of
Administration course - from 155 in
i974 to 164 - there was a sharp
decline in Master of Economics stu
dents.
Their numbers fell from 69 to 48.

Engineering fell from 1112 studenls in
1974 to 988' last year.
This fall-otT represents the effects of
lower 1974 pass-rates and higher exclu
sion rates at the end of first, second
and third years, factors which
themselves reflect the lower average
standard of students admitted in the
last two or three yea11l.

NO1lOI'S

Coch,... . .. ,... . . . ..

"The faculty is currently examining
the structure and content of the
Master of Economics counae by course
work and minor thesis to ascertain if
the course can· be made more attrac
tive to students."
Professor Cochrane said the number
of students enrolled for fourth-year .
honors remained constant -at 33.
Before 1974 about 50 students had
enrolled each year and the decline was
causing "great concern."

COMetJI

" One hundred and thirty-five stu
dents were enrolled for higher degrees
(141 in 1974)."
Falls in enrolment for honors and
masters courses also caused concern in
Economics and Politics.
The Dean, Prores.or D. Coehrane,
said that although there was an in
4

Union
first aid
course
lin ion Tuition this month starts a
(-nurs£" in lirst aid leading to a St_ John
Amhula nce Association first aid cer
tifica te_
("osl is $17.f)() ($12.50 for students)
",hidt includes hooks, bandages and
(Jllillifyin~ exumination at the com pie
I ion or t he course.
('Iusses commence on' ,June 9, from
7-10 p.m .. in the Union Conference
HO(lm. continuing every wednesday
unt iI mid-September.
-Further information is available on
ext. 3144.
MONASH REPORTER

Wait.let .. ?

NO - It was Australian Rules footbal.11
"Odprs' Dodaen" and "Cunningham's Cuties",

sure what shaped ball was to be UIed) the game
soon settled down.

with team. drawn from various departments in Ad
ministration.
Spectetors, crowded one deep along 15 metres of
the southern boundary of No. 2 oval, were treated
to a fast entertaining display of .. . well . .. foot
ball.
After a confUled start (many of the players were
putTed by the long walk from the dreasing room.
and the umpire - a renegade soccer ref. - wasn't

Occasionally it was marred by fumbling (behind
the) play and sometimes the umpire seemed un
able to distinguish between "off-side" and "round
the neck", but there were few reportable Incidents
and a planned meeting of the University'.
Discipline Committee w88 called off.
The 88ddest tale of the match concerned one 
er - middle-aged gallant who tried to throw
himself on top of a prostrate opponent (to protect

It was billed a. the match of the year between

her from flying boots, he aays}- and MISSED.
A return match is now being conoidered 
probably about October, when it's expected that
moot of the players will have recovered.
The' result was reported thus:
Cunningham'. verllon: Cuti.. 3.2.20 def.
Dodgers \.5.11 Odgen' venlon: Dodgers 2.8.20
drew with Cuties 3.2.20.
(Administration tea lady Joyce Weldon haa a
film of the match which ahe'. prepared to make
available, for coaching purposes, to the Monash
~'ootball Club) .

Marxist to visit

LIBRARY FINES TO RISE?
The General lJhrary Committee I.
conlidering Inereallng lin.. from 20
cents a day to 50 cenll_
The 20 cent fine was fIXed in 1961 in
consultation with library users.
But the assistant Librarian, Mr
Doug May, said it seemed this was no
longer high enough to prevent some
users from buying the exclusive use of
books in demand or OYen to stimulate
people to return books on time.
Mr May said that in 1961 the 20 cent
fine had been considered a severe
deterrent but statistics showed this
was no longer so.
In August 1975 there were 58 per.
cent more loans overdue than at the
88me time in 1974 and in October 1975
there were 70 per cent more overdue.
JUNE. 1.7.

In 1975, 52 per cent of all staff loans

with the administration of a resource
were overdue when returned 88 were 45 common to all memben of the univer
per cent of overnight loans and 31 per sity, for the maximum benefit of aiL .
cent of student' weekly loans.
"It i. unfortunate that the im"",,!
The situation in 1976 seemed to be tion of tines is neceaaary to achieve this
object.
worse.
"It i. expensive to the users - or
The committee discussed increasing
80me
of them - and to the Library,
the fines, in line with a Bub.·committee •
recommendation, at a recent meeting and it involves a lot of work and argu
but decided there had not been enough ment that both parties would rather
time for public discuasion. It will be avoid, but no-one has come up with a
better solution.
considered again at a later meeting.
"There is great reluctance on 'the
Mr May said: "The function of a part of the Library and the General
library flning system is not punitive Library Committee to increase fining
and 8S a fund raiser it is inefficient, rates, and this has led to our failure to
aince it costa more to administer than keep up with inflation over the years.
it earnB.
uThe increase seems steep, but may
"The Library is not in the business be the price we have to pay to keep the
of hiring boob, but rather concerned system tumiD&: over. U
a

ProCM.or Henri Lefebvre, tbe
worid-famoul Frencb manlot, will
visit Monaob thll month_
Professor Lefebvre, who was Direc
tor of Urban Studj.. at the prestigious
Centre national de la roeherebe
scientifique and later professor of
sociolngy at the University of Paris, is
renowned for his 'fOrk in philo8ophy,
""ciolngy, literary criticism and urban
studies. More than 40 books written
by him have appeared, many in
English.
While at Monash he will give
seminall in the politica, French and
Hista'y departments and for the Centre
for General and Comparative
Literature.
Anybody intarested in obtaining a
list of topics and venues for his talka
should contact Dr Alastair Davidaon,
politics dept. (ex.2415 or 2429).
MON....H IlIPOIITIII

ve rse a

At a Monolh Arts
graduati.n ceremony on
May 19, diltinguilhed
Australian poet PrafellOr
A. D. Hope, wal
pre..nted with an
honorary Doctorata of
LeHen. Profess.r H.,.,
EmeritUI Prate••r .f
English at ANU; latar.gave
the Occallonal Addre..
to hil fellow graduat...
He had lOme hanh
things to say about the
aHitude of many madern
poets to their craft. ·
Thil conden..d venion
of hil -remarkl reveall the
depth of hil concern .•.

It's the
l1li' .1
IIssembly·
line
poetry
"I must of coune begin with my
thanks to Monash University for the
great honor they have conterred on
me and, If I maY lay 10, the even
1IJ'8ater privilege, which the degree
confers, ot becoming a member ot
that body corporate and that body
intellectual and mYltical which a
university essentially il.
"The degree just conferred on me is
not

8

profeMional Qualification.

.. As a poet I think this right and
proper. since poetry, while it is a way
of life, is not 8 profession at all.
"What I should like to reflect on in
the time left to me is a growing and, I
think. an unfortunate effort of recent

generations to turn poetry into 8
pro(~9ion .
.
"This is very different from heing
professional ahout poetry.

'Career' p-oets
"In this sense I have no quarrel with
poetry that' is professional, that is,
which shoM! the mastery and ease in
this difficult craft only acquired by
hard practice and long study.
"What I do quarrel wIth I. the
sight of so many _ts trying to
make a career In _try in much the
same way as they might expect to

make a career in. mediclDe. eRJineer
ing, ......n... or scholarship.
"This in iteelfis a curious state of af
fair •. Poetry in our society has a high
JUNE. 1971
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, .......... Hope (rilht, ....r . . . . . . . . . . c.PI.OIIY ..... eM . ,..... of ,.. . , . , . .... of E................... DrIW . . . . ,.....
prese...... him for the honor.ry . .,..,

level of prestige - almost equal with in many of the younger poets of today:
that of religion; but like religion it does 8 tendency to produce goods for a
not attract material rewards and, not market rather than tho proper
being organised. as religion ia, anyone tendency: to wait for poems to grow
who hoped, in this. age, to live by spontaneously .as fruit IIIOWI on _ .
writing poetry would simply starve to
"One ISIIt, and I think III unCm
death - I except of course the . tunate
one has been a rash of what I
prostitutes <i the pnleaiior" the ......... would call poetic journalism -In recent
write", who produce the words for sung years, the production of poema not in
commercials, who no douht make an tended to last, to he as interesting or as
honest crust and a fat rake-off for the enchanting in a hundred yean time as
Income Tax Commissioners.
they are today, but to produce a
"The plain fact is that poetry is not momentary attention BDd an
popular with the public and it does not ephemeral excitement whicb nest
pay.
year's fashion in ....... will diapeI and G
"Yet another plain, and very Bur
prising fact is that in spite of this it is tinguish.
enormously popular with the
"Why is this commerCial and
produce", of poetry and they do not careeri.t attitude a bad thing?
seem to care whether it pays or not.
"At least thi, was the state of things

"There are at. least two rea80ns:
"One is that good poets have always
been rare and they stiJJ are. They are
not produced as lawyers and doctors
are by selecting hright peopl. and
training them. They come up in the
oddest places, like muahroome, and
like muahrooms their arrival and their
numhe", are quite unpredictehJe.
"But when they do appear they
declare the_Iv.. by their quality;
the hoat of talse or medIocre - ' "
who are always with lUI attract brief
notice and are properly forI_n.
"Now what the modern cqaniaed
poetry industry tend. to do is to give
everyone a go and to stop natural selec
tion taking its course.
"By ~ and ninbWc feobIe
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'BEWARE THE CU

a few years ago .

" Nowadays, 8S far 88 my observa
tion goes, all this is in the process of
change.
"Poetry is increaaingly becoming
a profession.
" Not long ago, for example, I called
on a young and, by now, a very well
known Australian poet. It was a Satur
day morning and his wife greeted me at
the door. 'Selwyn', she said (we shall
cal him Selwyn) 'Selwyn, I am afraid,
IS not available' , 'Oh, I'm sorry,'] said,
'is hesTck?' 'No', she said. 'he's reading
the pape",'. 'Is that all?' I said, 'Look
everyone reads the papen!, Tell him
I've come to see him.' 'Oh, you don't un
derstand: said his loyal wife, 'You see
every week Selwyn sends a poem to
every paper in Australia that has a
literary page, and on Saturday morn
ing he goes through them all to see how
many have been published. You see he
really is busy and he hatH to he dis
turbed.'
.. , cite the case simply 88 indicative
of a change of attitude and of practice

People should beware ot the
threat 01 "inlormation pollution,"
says the chairman ot the Monash
department of psychology. Prof..sor
Ros. Uay.
"It tekes the form of claima, exbor
I ell iun",_ directives and sheer cant,
delivered quite oCten hy people of
sl aJl(lin~ - or Nt) they choose to believe
- hur little real learning or real
knowled~e." he explained.
PrnfClol,",ur Day delivered his warning
in an Occasional Address to a recent
~ruduntiun ceremony for Science and
Hinlngicul Sciences students at the
lInive~ily uf N .S.W.
Profeasor Day said he did not refer
to the genuine scientists. commentators
Or reporters, of whom there were many,
but rather to those who aped them.
The new form of pollution · had
l)("c''Ume "all-pervasive, insidious and
ral her frightening" but one which
1

S()('icty had grown to accept, he
dnimec:l .
' I ' hc~(! r~pC)n8ible engaged in a form
()f "mimlhsKhing."' Their motives were
mnny nnd varied but their voices were
loud. Mtrident and insistent a nd
h('t· uu~ uf this their messages ap
pe n red to carry conviction and
uurhllrily.

Votes and vitamins
"They try tn sell things to ua, they
wurn us of impending physical.
hinlngical and social disasters, they try
II) get UR to record our votes in their
fav"r. Ihey tell us about ~he future (or
lack "f il):' said ProfOllllOJ" Day.
'"I'hey tell us how and how not to
bring up our childNn, which foodo to est
nnd nul to4' eat. how to learn and not to
learn. and they <iten make claims to
I ry lu

lack of in.piratlon
poet.y societlee.
poetlY feotlv.... con
culturel orgies; by
I :~:;c': talent tbrough the
I'
8C hoo" and poet.y
other hope.... devices
purse out of a IOW'S
l'!eclOmes a poet not by the
and force of im
a ticket
of a group activity
life of tha inept by
and
IiI.:~~:~! bypublication
culture1lP'ants.
is to confuae atandarda
a state of severe conatipa
iIody ofliteret ure.
say lhis Ia eIItiat talk. It
PI~aniioed

in the arts is limited to
natural gifts.
not choote to be an elite.
it for them.

.""",,,• • that the catch-CIY
popular at the

1II"....."'ome

becomes an

against elitism has no
and no intellectual
is simply the protective
of a multinational poet")"
whose interest is to boott
multinationa" its public

I ~=~~~

need to be viewobjection goes deeper.
with the nature of poellY
believe. like all the arts. it
the growing edge of human
and is always exploring
l r--'~ .'"
treasures of the spirit
adding to the order
no promotion and it
Ibn.DOlred by involving poets in
""",---R1U88ian poet Alex
ret-__ {ked. when someone
his 'career' 88 B poet:
have careen; they

In honor of
both a man and
his gift ...
In hIa pre_tatlon adm-a. Prof_ David
Bradley d-..rlbed Alec Hope al "theloremoat poet

of our COUDtI'y".
"The aim of univemity departments of Engliih must
be to transmit the inner possession of a necessarily
small number of tbe beat works of imaginative
literature." he said. "If we do not aucceed in that, all
our tasks of criticism and scholanhip are in vain.
"But of that omnivorous faculty of the mind. the
creative imagination, in whose service we labor, we
neither have. nor are likely to have. any clear explana
tion.
"How then, can we understand wbat we are doing?
Those who can do, those who can't teach. said Ber
nard Shaw. But with halftrutb. for those who have no
notion of what it is to do cannot teach either. and their
students learn nothing that ia worth the caflYing
away.
" Are we then perhape in the . ituation of tbat
curious amphibian, the South American axolotl,
which spawns and breeds heneath the aurface of its
st ream aod lives for generations in the larval state;
and w1lich cannot respond to the call of the clearer
light or emerge to breathe the air as an adult
salamander except in tbe controlled conditions of the
laboratolY?
" A drop of iodine. it seems. is all the salamander
needs to perform ita metamorphosis. I do not know
that any such a solution ..ilts for a department of
t;nglish. but at least for .us. as for the larval axolotl.
there is - hope. .
"It is to Alec Hope and a velY few like him. 1iving
happily as amphibians both in the purer creative air
and in the destructive element immersed that we owe
our faith that. whatever it is tiiat we are doing. it can
be done supremely well.
'
"His ....ys on Australian them .. are among the
first that placed writing in this countlY quite nat\lral
Iy in the context of the traditional modell of our Euro
pean inheritance and he bas been a potent influence
in moving writers away from the parochialism of the
'300 and ' 400.

"His vision has helped Australian writing simply to
be itself."

Civility under attack
The a..nmpllon that uni.......U.
had lOme "mactc formula" to oIrer
.oclety wa. a d.....ralll 1111181011.
ProIeHor Hach Emy ·. .Id _tiy.
"There ia no panacea for our
problems - soci.l. political.
economic, n ProleBIOI' Emy, Profesaor
of Politics at Monaab. told students at
the Economics and Politics 'lP'adua
tion ,
"Experimental techniques can help
to clarify the nature of a problem. but
'they cannot tell us what decision
should be made.
''That is a choice which must remain
a political one.
"It must be made by people who are
responsible to popular m~orities. who
understand the limitations impoeed by
their sphere of action.
" The academic's experimental
knowledge only retains its reliability
and; in the long run. its integrity by
keeping clear of the kind of com
promises and qualifications imposed
by action.
"I think that tbe aaaumption that
the university haa lOme magic formula
to offer society. that if only academics
could be brought more into contact
with society then problems could be
solved, i. a dangeJOUa illusion.
'"The univeristy's service to society
is indirect.
"It tries to make tbe individual a
more responsible and sensitized in
dividual than he migbt otherwise have
been.
"It also tries to exemplify a certain
tradition of behaviour. a tradition of
civility.
"The idea of what a univeraity
stands for is directly related to our idea
of what a civilised or an open oociety
.hQuld look like.
"Tbe.. day.. the tradition of
civility seem. very much to be on the
delenalve.
"Sir Paul Hllllluck has decribed the
social influences whicb militate .
against civility in Australia.
"The university sufrers for example
from the cult of a false individuality
which encourag.. the individual to ex

T OF THE MIND BASHERS'
"a l a bilitie s, p o wers and
klll"''''i ti'eR,
shuut and they rave as they
ou r minds with t hei r views, wa rn
chliml'." .
messages were carried by the
and. fur the most part~ the
helieved t hem, said Professor
hinns these pundits or pol
Illlliul,istts t''I!et her into a closely-knit
hn•• herh(M td and, indeed, constitutes
I he mltin grounds for members~ip, is
the u~ nf either facts which are insuf·
lident and largely irrelevant or, 88
uflen happens, a c1ellr decision to
overlook them a1loB!'ther," he added.
"Whether it be the crown of thorns
lorlthusiaRtlicl'Uy eating up or not eating
(;reat
Reef. the adverse
of physical chastisement on
I chi~,n, the efticacy of IIl'<lII*Iive or
Irndilinnal education, or any other
MONASH REPOIITER

relnl i\'ely rew people able to skilfully

""'"
Daf: Me "Y'
the .....,
is to .....

.....

mnll E' r. they IJresent
and
mnke I heir conclu8ions as if there are

no ·othelB.

~'They !'\ peak with sonorou8 convic
i(III ( H nd) i1 is unly when one goes back
I() I he tJri ~in81 research and reads the

I

ori~il1 a l reports and papers
hCf,!'in III recojtnise that the

does one
data are
often questionable and the conclusions
frequ e ntly overstated a nd. at the
WUrH l . unju~tified or simply wrong."
He lold his Hudience that as science
~rt1duateg they were among the

and competently examine the facts
a nd I;:'e nerli liJoW tions of "in(ormation
IM.llul llln ...
"Think ~cie n tifi ca lly as a member of
I ht" c.'ummunity all t he tiroe not
merely when you are in the lab or at
~'(.u r IJllid l'ic ie~tific work but whenever
your mind is " !"Sailed by dubious infor
mal ion. " he urged.
" When yuur mind is being bashed.

fig ht hnck,
" The nn ly way to cope wi th the mind
hasher h~ to assess calmly and con
side ralely what he claims and then.
wil h ellual calmness. to accept it or re
.i t't ot il as your a nalysis dictates.
.. l)u nut he fooled or cowed hy the
a ppa rent uuthority or status of those
who make the claims, be they a profes.
sort a politician, a journalist,
phil,'!'upher or divine,"
7

---_...

ploit rather than develop the reoourcee
of his personality.
''This cult which glorifies botb sen·
suality and opinion. in fact deetroy.
tbe velY valuee which its purveyon
claim to respect.
"Or civility may be alAlled by the
philolophy 01 the Ocker - a
phIIooopby which dJ.JI81'8I_ ......
IeDce and creaM a lOCI", 01 the _
coad beot.
"It is indeed diatriseing how many
students we bave wbose only ambition
is just to pass.
"More widely. it is ll888i1ed by tbe
appeal to violence as a legitimate tac
tic in politics whether by the PLO or
the extravagant symbolism of modem
films..
" It is assailed by the forml....... of
a pop culture which elevates impulse
and feeling above reflection and
criticism; it is assailed by various
philosophies which tesch that it is an
alTront to the individual's delicate ego
to actually criticise him.
''To expect the individuel to state
bis ideas or opiniona preciselY is too
much.
"It would make him insecure: today
the kindergarten. tomorrow the womb.
"Civility is assailed by all tbose
moralists wbo say that it is impossible
to avoid making a commitment. U you
are not for us, you are against us.

Sign of naivety
"To 8uch as theee, to be civil, to act
dispaasionate1y, is to be naive, or it is
actually to commit a political aeL
"People must be destroyed along
with their views.
"This is rather like the ancient prac
tice of killing the m....nger who
brought bad news: the extreme exam
ple of guilt by aasociation.
"To aU theM view. It .. anathema
that there .....t univeniU. which
do aeII· eoucIouly try to nphold
criteria lor lutin, elalm. to
mowledge and a-inI intellec
tual merit. and wbleh nee th_
criteria aa the atandards of clvU
behaviour.
"Therefore the greatest service the
university can do for the wider society
is to defend its own particular sense of
education, to maintain a sense of what
civility and rationality should mean.
" And if our opponents say that this
is 8 political act because it is acting in
the i'nterests of an existing society, 80
be ·it."
Professor Emy told students that the
university W88
in our society.

8ft

institution peculiar

" It is the only institution in our
society which values the proceas of in
quilY above the practical results which
the inquilY may produce.
" lts function is to preserve
something called exhaustive inquilY or
disinterested inquilY because we think
this particular .spect of rationality haa
an independent significance in main·
ta ining our kind of society."
Three hundred and twenty-e18ht
students. including 26 Masten of Ad
ministration and four Masters of
Ec o nomics. graduated at the
ceremony.
JUNE.
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Big cities lose their
'attraction· for many
Smaller country cities are becom
ing mQre popul8l' with people born In
the metropolitan crush or Sydney
and Melbourne,accordlng to the
hcad of the Monaeh department or
geography, ProreIBor Mal Logan.
Internal migration patterns indicate
t hat country centres are now absorbing
much of the population growth of these
two state capitals, he said last week.
Professor Logan was opening a
Monash seminar on internal migration
and policy issues attended by
academics and government represen
tatives from New South Wales, Vic

toria, Tasmania and Canberra.
While the !Iligration trend was
re\'er!'ect for the smaller capitals, the
shift away from Melbourne and

Funding advice
for maths dept.
l"hail'l11'111 of' mathematics, Professor
'HnH'l' ~I(ll'lnl1. has urged members of

hi :-: dl' lmrtmenl to consider making
grE><1r er e ffo r t~ to obtain external
I'l'Sl"l.tI'l'h fllnding.
It st'E' Il1 E'd likely that some of the

fund s' available within
mig:ht in future be directed es·
Jlt>dnll~' to rhn~e departments holding
~lIhstalllial external grants, he says in
U "t:'('ent departmental newsletter.
" Few mem1lers of our department
Iw\"t· hee n applying for ARGC and
P lllE'!" fesearch grants, although these
,1ft' 1 he normal vehicle for the support
of \1ni\'e~ity research." he points out.

!'P :'o€' llr<"ll
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Here's some (Union)
food for thought ..•
Catering ie one or the mOlt con
troversial illuel In the Union
because the raclUties take up the
largest amount or public epace, and
the majority or Union memben
make no other use orthe Union than
thi8 service.
The importance of the service lies in:
• its potential in the social welfare
field,
• most Union members depend on
catering facilities for their social
contact while at the University,
• more than a quarter of Union
members depend on the catering
service for at least one meal while at
the University, and
• Monash is relatively isolated and
there are few convenient, alternative
venues where food can be bought.
As at all tertiary institutions the
catering operation is complicated by
the varied population. the poor finan·
cial situation of students, and the fact
that the University is not a 9-5 institu
tion.
.
Therefore operating times need to be
extensive. prices must be kept to a
minimum, and a wide range of food
items must be available, preferably in
a wide range of environments and loea·
tions.
Further, there are stringent
building, health and council regula
tions which must be complied with,
usually meaning further expenses.
JUNE. 1976

Sydney 'had vital implic,tions for aspiratioDi can be met more ealily
future growth planning. Profe88or in non-metropoUtab locatioDl."
The relationship between internal
Logan said.
migration and the labor market was of
Even if the total Australian popula
tion growth rate fell as some forecasts critical importance and warranted
suggested, it was pooaible that some very close study, Profeosor Logan said.
One of the original purposes of the
regional centres would experience
rapid growth because of the internal seminar was to explore that
relationship and to develop joint
migration flows:
"The focus needs to shift away from spatial and economic poIicies_
It was clear that policies on growth
a macro-approach to population to a
consideration of the economic and centre development had to he closely
social processes at work within society integrated with policies affecting the
location of government employment
which are promoting certain pattems and
certain types of private .ector
of migration - notably a relative shift
employment,
and with· general m~n
away from the large cities, a trend now
clearly in evidence in the United power training policies.
The fact that much of the internal
States and Canada," he said.
migration flow was on an inter-urban
"There are perhaps some signs of or inter-metropolitan basis, despite the
changing social values and attitudes noticeable move away from the two
towards work which may. be influenc
largest cities, suggested a need for a
ing the choice of place of residence and constant monitoring of the urban
population mobility.
system.
·'In the 1950-70 period, when the na
But this plea had been made befor.,
tion experienced. a relatively high rate he added. Policymakers generally had
of growth both in economic and pop. too often pretended to knowledge that
ulation terms, the large cities and their they did not possess.
job opportunities came to dominate
"There is always a danger
the geography of the nation even' more of caricaturising the real, enormously
!'trongly.
complex urban system by reducing it
"In recent years, perhaps larger to a set of repetitive, orderly ar·
numbers - especially of younger peo rangements," he said.
ple - see their lives more in terms ·of
While there was a need for more
more space, more mobility, shorter research to gain understanding of the
working hours. more consumption of internal migration process, evidence
consumer durables and leisure ser· was slowly emerging to suggest a
vices, the preservation of the environ· stronger demand for alternative livirig
ment, and 8 better provision of services places and the need for an increase
from the public sector.
rather than decrease in public commit·
"It may be that some or theoe ment in this area.

The problems
that c·ause the
bellyaching
•

bulk cooking methods must be used in
preparing food; the deterioration in
quality is therefore unavoidable. Long
queues also seem to be an unavoidable
feature of Union services because of
the peak-hour rushes.
Policy is formed by the Catering
Commiitee, comprising the Warden,
the Union Finance Officer, t~o student
representatives, the Catering Manager
and the Catering Information Officer.
Policies must be approved by the
Union Board before they can be im
plemented . Applications to the
Finance Committee must be made for
money to replace equipment or to em
bark upon projects and experiments.
The catering department provides
an essential and extensive service to
the campus population, but the Union
Board (and Finance Committee) will
allow only a minimal financial lOBS.

Prices are determined to cover full
cost of production, generally without a
profit margin.
To subsidise prices through Union
fees would need a large injection of
funds, so large as to be impractical.
Labor costs represent 49 per cent of
prices - because of the irregular
nature of the service. staff are casual.
which implies higher than normal
wages. Also, the staff needs to be ex
tensive to cope with the many features
of a catering service. Volunteer labor is
not allowed under Union regulations.
Because the Union was developed as
a branch of the University Administra
tion and not as a co-operative. the staff
of all departments is controlled (and
protected to some extent) by trade un
ion, University and government
regulations.
Because of the large population,

•

Campus
'Mosquad'
declares war
on malaria
Lire at Monash may have itl
hazards but, it leems, they're
nothing in comparison to lOme or the
problems or on-campUi lite at our
sister university in Papua New
Guinea, the University of
Technology In Lae_
Staff and students theh have
recently formed a Mosquad - and
declared war on the university's moe
quito population.
The University is very concemed
that malaria, virtually eradicated from
the Lae area after World War 2, is
again increasing sharply.
Recently eight to 10 cases a week
have been diagnosed on campus and 50
per qent of the children at a nearby
primary school have enlarged spleens
because of repeated attacks of the dis
ease.
Several cases. of the more serious
cerebral malaria have also been
diagnOsed on campus. Normal anti·
malarial drugs do not protect against
cerebral malaria.
The Government's Malaria Control
Department can no longer afford to
carry out regular sprayings with DDT,
so a large $ro~p of volunteers has
taken over the job.
The Mosquad will be "de·moasing"
university buildings and residences
and ditches and nearby bush.

• by INGE MELGAARD
Union Catering Liaison Officer
This is an apparent contradiction 88
it has been found at most tertiary in
stitutions in Australia that a genuine
service of high standard cannot be
provided under a break·even mandate
(when there are no substantial, alter·
native sources of income and overhead
costs are high as at Monash).
In 1975 an inquiry into catering at
nine other tertiary institutions was
financed by Monash C.R.A.C. It
showed that Monash:
• has one of the best patronised ser
vices;
• makes only an average overall loss,
• keepe costs of goods and labor down
to a reasonable level.
• provides a good service with respect
to seating capacity, number· of
venues, variety of food, prices and
opening hours, and
• makes some effort to avoid pollution
whereas many other institutions do
not.
Union members expect. and deserve,
a service which under the present
social system has become increasingly
diffICult to provide.
Just as Australia is affected by the
pjllitical and economic situation of the
rest of the world, so too is the Monash
Union affected by the situation in the
rest of Australia.
The problems here are much more ,
basic and far-reaching thlln such
things as "Queues being longer than I
can remember."
MONASH REPORTER
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Visitor delights
discovering ..

•

'TIle tllings't.t

In

,
•••

Since arriving in AustnU. hm En....ud • Uttle more
than .even weeks ago Professor Robert Cabn baa been
struck - not by the differences - bat by the
"astonishing similarities" between the two countries.

,

These. he says. "tend to the field.
of education. politics and trade un·

ionism.
.

Profeeaor Cahn. 51. Dam of the
School of Elllineerinl and Applied
Sciencea at the Univeraity of Suaaex, is
the Commonwealth FellOWllbip and
ScholaJship Plan Visiting prot_ to
Monash for 1976.
Under the plan Monash receives a
visiting prof....,r once every three

years.

$2000 QUEST
FOR POEMS
"The Herald" new.paper. In con·
;uncoon with the Victorian Govern
ment. Ie running a $2.000 poetry
competition.
It rnnlDlemorates the lOOth anniver·
<.ry on September 7 of the birth of the
AU.lrolion poet C..J. Dennis.
The ('onlpetition is open to all resi
dents. tiC Australia and to Australian
r~idelutl temporarily abroad.
Any form of poetry i. eligible and a
wrilt'r nlay submit up to three entries.
I'n~ms must be in English.
There will be an "open" prize of
~I.(~~I plus ones of $250 for the beat
poem hy 8 writer under 18 and for the
he.1 h)' a I,reviou.ly unpubli.hed poet.
~·i\... I~.,ms (from any section) will
hE" awarded commendations of $100
••rh.
.Jud~es for the competition will be Dt,
S.. phen Murray-Smith. editor of the
literary journal "Overland"; Mrs
.Judilh Hodrigues. lecturer in English
nl La Trohe University; and Mr
Hnnald Siml>son. poet and critic.
t;nlries. which close .July 16. should
hE' addre~~ed to
Th. Herald C. .J. Dennis Memorial
I'ue'try ('''mpetition.
I:Inx .-~12: IY. G .P.O.
Melhourne. :)OCII .
They must be accompanied by 8
l'Oigned ~tatement giving the name, age
and addr... of the author and whether
he nr ~he haR flreviously published any
1 )C~try .

He~\Iltl'l

will be announced by th~
Premier. Mr R . .J . Hamer, and
puhli"hed in "The Herald" on
Sel>lemner 7.

Prot...,r Cahn will work in the
materials elllin..ring department in
the Engineering Faculty for six
months.
A. well as lecturing to prof_ionsl
bodies and unde"raduates Ptof..ar
Cahn has two research proj.c~ in
hend.
He i. giving an experimental lecture
course in materials and energy aimed
at finding the cost of raw industrial
materiale, not in doll.... but in terms
of ene'1lY used in their manufacture; a
project with Dr Richard JIIIO to deter·
mine whet happena to the structure of
meteorites when they are heated and
an undergraduate project to design a

two fielda and my rtrSt impreMion ia
that it'. beine done very akilfu1iy
hue." PI'<II_ Cahn says.
Prof....,r Cahn laY' engineering
faculties in Britain have auflered the
solar encine which could be used for same problema aa those In Australia
with a fall-off in high quality studente
pumpi~ water in the d_rt.
entering eniineering and an un
He will aIeo lecture to staff and . employment problem for lOme kind. of
postgraduates on aspecte of ordered al
engineering graduates.
loy•.
" In fact what'. astonl8hed me is the
A fairly hsaYy program to work on extraordinary parallell8m in politics.
.between now and September - but, education. trade unionism bet...... the
says Proteaaor Cahn, it seema like a two countries. The... are far more
holiday after his dual role. at SU8IIft similarities than diffuencea."
He- says a major problem ia that
Univeraity as Profeaaor of Materials
Science and Dean of the School of engineering and aclence graduatea con
sider achaol teacbinl as "the end of the
Engineering and Applied Sciences.
line and the very last thing to do."
Prof.-r Cahn establlehed the
The poor image and diseatisfaction
department of materiala acience at
of many achool teachera rube off on
S _ in 1965, the rtrSt in E~and. students and produces a ....If·
and i. particularly interested in the perpetuating and seif·enlarging
Monash departlllent of materials
.
engineering, the only one at an problem". he says.
A total misunderstanding among the
Auatralian university.
general public of what acientiste did
The Mona.h department Wei _
could be another reason for the fall-off
tabU.hed In 1970 under tbe chair
of interest in eDldneeri... and science.
man.bip ot ProtulOr Ian PoImear.

.

"ProCeaaor Polmear has one of the
real pioneering departmente in the
world.
"I am particularly .tudying how this
depertment brings together the study
of plastics and metals. It's most dif
ficult to balance the teaching in th_

/

Jravel opportunity for
Monash German students
The Mon8lh Departlllent ot German university even if they could
German has recently Introduced an not obtain finanCIal backi~.
In 19'15 five studenta went to Trier
over.eBl study program tor ad
. (German Linguistics) and three to
vanced .tudenta.
Frankfurt (Literature).
.
In 19'15 eight fourth.year bonors stu
They
received
financial
help
from
dents studied in Germany for a
the Arts Faculty and the Department
semester and following the success of O(German.
this pioneer venture the German
"Then. on the baai. of earlier discus·
Academic Exchanle Service (DAAD)
the DAAD .tepped in and
offered 10 scholarahips for Australian sions,
provided the etudents with a
undergraduates in 19'16.
reasonable living allowance."

Six of these scholanhips went to
l'roresaor Bodi 'pent part of his
Monash students, and one other stu· study leave last year in German}' and
dent i. stud~ng in Germany with the had diacU88ioll8 on the scholarshIps to
help of the Faculty of Arts.
be awarded in 1976.
The chairman of the Del'artment of
It was deci<!.ed to use the Monash ex·
German, ProtealOr LeaHe BocIl. says periment as the basia for the whole
it ha. been a lon.-established project.
pnlCedure in English and American
The seven studente at Frankfurt and
universities for foreign language stu
Trier this year are working with
dents to spend part of their study time German studente of the same stan·
in the relevant country.
da.d. Their work i. 88se.sed by
He said the firat IIJ'OUp of students in German academics and counts
19'15 had on their own initiative said towarda completion of their fourth
they wen interested in .tudying at a year.

Prizes to rival Nobel awards
AustrallaD universities are to be lDvlted to nominate eanclldates
for a number of prize., valued at aD "tlmated $U .S. 100,000 each, to
be awarded 8DD1!-811y by a new laraell foundation.
The hudy. known as the Wolf Foun
dalion. WaR estahlished last yeor with
rundinJ( from an anonymous donor.
Initially there will be five awards a
year in the fields of medicine.
agriculture, physics, mathematics and
hltherl !4Cience.
An additional award in art is ".
peeted to he added later.
~uminatinx procedures
not yet
knuwn. a<-cording to the Australian

are

MONASH R.POIlTER

The RUI,ervl.ory council of the
rederotiun will heve 15 membera. with
I he I.rseli Mini.ter of Education and
('uhure ... chainnan, and will include
I4eniur academics from Israeli univer

Vice·Chancellors· Committee.
The Wulf Foundation awards are
planned a~ an international accolade
in the .tyle of the Nobel Prizes.
The new foundation aims to promote
t he advancement of science,
agriculture and art and foster inter
natiunsl understanding,
A. well as the annual pri..... it in·
I end. awarding scholar.hips and
J"e)08arch l(I'ants.

silieM.

Selectifm of annual prizewinnen will
he made I,n merit by a judging com·
mittee made up or BOme council and
l'Iume nun-council members.
Anynne requiring further informa
.hnuld write to The Wolf Founda
linn. Hendia I:Iet, Jarae!.

I inn

•

"Dumpy w_en"
In fact a survey of Engli.h
schoolboy. showed that one of the
minuses for acience as a career was the
belief that scientlste married "dumpy.
uninteresting" women whil.t Arts
graduates could take their pick of the
"witty, attractive" women.
ProfeeIor Cahn ~beI bImoeIt
BI a "_vIneed In_tlonalle&"
and "an unaahamed pro_ _t 01

nuclear power."
He i•• he say•• "intrigued" by the
current discuaaion in Australia of
uranium mining.
"I think where nuclear power is con·
cemed all the argumente that are going
on now will seem like a distant dream
in 20 ye... when the imperative need
has come to be accepted by all."
He .... one of his other fields of in·
terest - solar energy - as having only
limited and .pecific uses.
"The amount of electri.ity that
would have to be used in the next 20 or
3O.years to make the equipment that~
necessary to hameoa the eolar energy is
enormous.
.
"You can't use 80Iar energy by just
putting up your arms and worshipping'
the sun.

Thirty yean oH
"It would take the next 30 y.... to
get to the point where we can produce
any .ubetantial fraction of our power
need. by .olar energy. even if
everything else were subordinated ta
this."
Professor Cahn sayo that Melbourne
i. an ideal place to .tudy metals
engineering in Australia because of the
high concentration of prof_ional
bodies and research laboratorlea such

::!t~.:.o

aslt'r
:e";;more deter.
mined" driving ofVictoriana. Prof....r
Cahn sayo he .and hi. wife. Pat, a
magistrate. and the youlIIJII8t of their
four children. Alison. heve plunged
happily into Victorian life.
They are "vigorously operimen·
ting" with Australian winea - one of
the differences between the \wo
countries thet ProfeIear Cahn fmda ea
pecially pleasing.
JUNE.un8

ASIA EXPERTS
FORM GROUP
About 550 people attended the lint
national conference of the ABan
Studiea AalOCiatlon of Auelftlla at
MelbolU'De Unlv....Uy _ t t y .
The lI88OCiation was Cormally es·
tablished at the conCerence with adop·
tion oC the Conatitution and nomina·
tions for the executive called.
The director oC Monash's Centre for
Southeast Asian Studiea, Mr Jamie
Maclde, has b"!,,, appointed chairmall
oC the interim working committee
which will hand over to an elected
council in October.
An association Cor people in
Australia involved in the study of Asia
was first suggeated at a meeting of
Orientalis'" in Canberra in January,
1971.
In January, 1975, a working commit·

tee was eatablished aCter Prot088Or
John Lee,e, oC the Monash depart·
ment pC history, preaented a drart con·
stitution.
A member oC the conCerence organis·
ing committee, Dr Barbara Harvey,
of the Monash Department of Politics,
said the large numbers of people from
all parts oC Australia who attanded the
eonCerence showed the oxtent of in·
tereat in Australia in Asian studiea and
in establishing a national body.
"The general view at the conCerence
was that it was more than time that
people who are involved in Asian
studies were organised," she said.
Dr 8. T. LeoDl, oC the Melbourne
University Department of History, has
been appointed secretary of the in·
terim working committee.

In modern Intlill
The swing in India to a Western-etyle _omie system bas
brought insecurity to the nation'. poor and turned those individuals
with money and power into ruthl... exploiters, says a Monash
lOciologist.
Capitalism had destroyed the old
hierarchical order, under which the
elite assumed social resPonsibility for
all those under their domain.
And those at the bottom oC the social
ladder are no longer assured that no
matter how lowly their status, they at
least have 8 permanent place in their
community,
. Instead there had emerged the cult
of the individual, concerned only with
personal gain, in which the lowly had
become simply labor uni"', to be used
or discarded as required.
This view of modern Indian society
comes Crom Dr. Don Miller, lecturer
in the ·Monash department of
anthropology and sociology.
He presented it in a paper to the first
national conference of tbe Asian
Studies Association oC Australia, held
at Melbourne University on May 14·
16.
Dr. Miller's observations were based
largely on a two·y~ar study of a village
50 miles west of Delhi, in Haryana,
nort.h India.
He said the revolutionary changes in
the lifestyle of Indian villages had oc·
c'lrred since the start of British rule 
and increasingly since Independence.
They had resulted in the emergence
of an "individual consciousness freed
from the mantle of hierarchy". This in·
dividualism had been enhanced by "an
ideology of equality, promoting a
decay of social identity .. . ."
Those without ownership of the
means of production had been left
" noundering in an anomic limbo, ripe
for exploitation by the manipulators of
their ambivalent moral environment,
ssid Dr. Miller.
Where the responsibilities of
hierarchy were still occasionally es·
poused, this was usually 10 that old
loyalties could be manipulated in the
interest of capital gain, he said.
But when hierarchical demands
threatened individual interests, they
were treated with scorn.
"The British laid the seeds oC
capitalism in India. The establishment
of alienable rights to la~d gave the in·
II
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dividual a new meaaure of value," Dr.
Miller declared.
"The bonds between the individual
and kin, caste and community began
to fray as it became 1_ and less neces·
sary for the individual to cloak his in·
terests in the mantle of hierarcby."
As India's "emerging entrepreneun"
hastened the development of a
capitalist rural economy, villagers had
become mere labor. power to be used
and not people whose relationships in
their work resulted Crom a specific
social identity.

'A_, I".,

by ...... _ .
Acrylic on pulpboerd. This
POk>llnQ .. on display In ....
.......... Goller( • .mlbi_.

Gallery books
two art shows

Suharto's decade
. P _ villalen In indonesia bave
suffered under the I D-year Suharto
relime, accordln, to • Monash
politlcallCientilt at the confereace.
Dr Herbert Feith, reader in politics,
says there is a bewildering array of con·
trary trends to ass08l when looking at
the. gains and 10.... the Suharto
decade hRS brought to rural Indonesia.
"The rehabilitation of roads, ship·
ping service!t and irrigation has
probably served to improve the overall
position of rural people.
"But how ia that improvement to be
measured against the trend for more
and more rural land to Call into the
hands of absentee urban owners?
"The rapid increases in bicycles,
transistor radios, cassette recorders
and watches in villages can be seen as
a silPlificant gain.
"But how does one measure ·that
against the diminished vitality of
regional cultures which has been
engendered by commercialisation, by
the displacement of puppeteers and
traditional musicians by cassette
recorders, and by the diminished
prestige of all things traditional in an
age of the fast and the slick?'"
Dr ~'eith says it is clear that ine·
qualities within village lOCiety have
grown in Hleaps and bounds" in the
Suharto period, indicating that a
minority of landlords, rich peasants
and village officials have been the mao
jor beneficiaries.

The department of visual arts has two exhibitions of
paintings scheduled for the Exhibition Gallery this
month.
Currently em display ia iI collection
of Peter Bmth Paintings and Draw·
in~•. 1008· 1976.
I.oler in the month, the department
will nmunt an exhibition oC Alun
I.each·.lnnes Paintings, 1964·1976. .
Grazia Gunn, Curator or the
Monash Collection, writee:
Peter BCH,th (born 1940, Sheffield,
started painting at the age of
I;' in Sheffield . He came to Australia
in 19M. lietween 1962 and 1965 he
sludied at the National Gallery Art
Sch...l under .Iohn Brack, Marc Clark
and I.n Armstrong.
En~land)

The ... Iected exhibition represents
('ight years of work - from the early
WI;H quasi·hard.edge paintings to his
rec e nt 1976 multi·directional
painl ings. The dynamism and
emntiunal intensity of his later work is
(JVcrwhelminK.

10

OC the Leach-Jones ExhIbition,
Grazia Gunn writes:
Alul1 Leach·.Jones was born in
He moved to
within six years
he hecame a significant force among
I he younger Australian painters who,
like him. had come under the influence
of (he cuntemporary American styles.
LJurin~ the 1960s the general tendency
(If the younger Australian painters had
hcen towards hard edge and colorfield
pnilltinf{.
En~lund in 1937.
Au..",1 ralia in 1960, and

While Alun Leach-lones subscribed
""arious common pictorial con
nf the sixties, his painting
d('velnped an individual style which he .
ha."I relsined. His more recent pictures
rcnffirm his direction and indicate a
nlCll"-t l)feci~ a nd meticulous technical
.kill.
In I he
('~rns

A selective exhibition representing
iml)Ortant phases or his work
will he ol>ened hy Roger Kemp on June

HiK work is represented in the
Nnt.iollul Collection. Canberra, the
NRlinnal Hallery of Victoria and the
Art Hailery nf New 'South Wales.

:!:L

IThe Booth exhibition closes on
.June 9).

It will he Ol",n Monday to Friday
frum to 8.m. to 5 p.m.

t he m()~t
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..4lba Romano· retlUnu ,lie ltIoruuh
Player.' r.te., prodiu:tion:

w• . - '"'- ""eya the .rad_te

._pl"",,_ IC_ .... fi.......

There's little·choice
Many unIvenlty I1'8dualel _
be faeed with • cbolce be(weeD

"underemployment

or

UD-,

employme.t." accordlD, to tbe
Moaaab Careen and AppolDtmeDta

Otllce.
/
The Careers and Appointmenta or
ficer, Warren Mann, in bis report to
the University Council for 1976 says
the employment probleml confronting
many graduates

"MelD

to derive from

an underlying. quite fundamental and
prohably la .....ly irreversible. change in
t he emp~oyment oUtlook."
"In retrospect, it is possible to dis
tinguish 1971 88 the year in which the
growing output of university graduates
and of other people with tertiary
-educational qualifications decisively
exceeded the capacity of the economic
IYltem to meet their employment ex
pectations.
"Since then there have been changes
in the pattern of graduate employment
which must be regarded with concern.
.1 AmoD•• t thele chaDlea, and
arl.ID' from tbem. I. tba dilturbiD,
Increa..... tbe proportion of tome
klDd. of I1'8duatee returniDI dine&
Jy to tba ed_tlOD eyetem tbroqb
teach. tra InID,.
"This increase cannot continue
because the requirement Cor teachers,
especially in some disciplines, is no
longer unlimited, even in the short
term.
"Looking further ahead,
demographic considerations and other
factors suggest an actual contraction of
the demand.
"On the other hand, there does not
appear to be sny area of employment
in which a compensating increase in
demand for graduates can be
predicted.
"For many of them the Cuture s..ms
to hold a choice: either to accept work
for which they would have been ade

A"quality" effort

quately prepared iDtellectuallY
without university education (which
they, and the community at large,
would _ aa underemployment) or un
employment.
"Similar problems Cace that other
rapidly-growing segment of the
youthful population. the producte of
other forma of tertiary education.
''This increaaingly obvious dioparity
hetween educational opportunity and
the availability of luitable jobs aeems
likely to bring with it lI'ave lOCial,
economic and political problema.
,.AmOIII them may wen be cIecIID
IDe public 8Upport tor educatiOll, 
peclally tertiary ed_tin. aDd •
revenal of tbe loDI-.taadiDI up
ward tread ia tertiary partlclpatioa
rates."
.
In his report Mr Mann auggesta the
situation could be improved by ahort
inteneive vocational cou..... for new
graduates and for older onee in Deed of
retraining through obsolescence of
skills.
"Further _istance could come from
an informational program aimed at
dispelling the illusory expectation that
education neceaoarily has a direct
economic return IUIIIOCiated with it," he
says.
In the April 30 edition of Careera
Weekly, Mr Mann points out that
graduates with higher degraea, ea
pecially Ph.D'a, are particularly
vulnerable to cuts in government
spending hecause about 70 per cent of
research in Australia is government
funded.
"All that we can suggest i. that
Ph.D's see themselves as generalist
graduates who have had some special
and often very good training in the art
of identifying and _king ·solutions to
complex and intricate problems, and
that they ba&<! their job-seeking on this
attribute."

To UDcIe~ke the pIOduction of "The B _ of Bemarda Alba" by
Garcia Loree la not an euy enterprise_
'
In this, his lalt "play. the author got
rid of the Andalusian exotic and our
rea1ist elemenlll that had marred oome of
his productlona. though tbit had made
them man attractive to the pneraI
public.

VISITORS TO MONASH
Th. rollowln, academics are

.,.~

to be at Mona.h durin, aecond term.
ARTS
o.o.raphy: ProCessor Peter Hageelt. Univer·
lIin' ofl:lristnl. EnRland . .July I - AU:JUIt 14. 1976.
tenun: Pmfeuor E. Allan McCormick. City
Cnh·enity. U.S.A ..July - Augult. 1976.

Centre .r G•••ral ••• eo••• r.U••
U ..........: " " " - IIarbua _ _ G....
Prot.... Jam. Michael Gray, Univenity ~
Ha. .ii, H••,ii. July - AUIUIt. 1976.
ProttMOl' H. Lefebvre, Sor6orme. PaN, Prance.
June -

July, 1978.

ECONOMICS AND POLITICS
Admlnistr.tive 8t.udlu: Dr. Pet.erT. PiuRoy.
M.ochClller Bu. ineu School. Univtnity of
Manchelller, Enaland. April 20 - December 31.
1916.
Economics : Profes!lOr .J. L. Barr. Univenityof
Arilon • . U.S.A. Fehruary - .July, 1976.
PmreAAM T. Havrilmy, Duke Univ....ity.
C.S.A..luly - November, 1976.
rrofe!W1\' .J. L. Stem . University of Wiaconain.
L' ~ .A . ·J anuarv - A~t. 1976.
Mr. M . Weiu. Stx:i.aI Affain and Industrial
He la,inDA Uivision of Orc.niution for Economic
Co-operation. France. September, 1975 AUlUlt. 1976.

Sfhuol of Appli6d Sciences, UniYenity 01 Su.u.
Ena:land. lAte March, 1978 for sia; months.

M..........I _ . - . . : Dr. J. D.

r .......

Civil Engineering Department, Imperial Col.
London. Ena:land. AI Queena Pellow. September:
1975 rur two yean.
t'rolnanr S . IUmalinpam. Departm_t 0(
Mechanieal Encineerinc. Stew UniYeGitymNew
'fork. U.S .A. All Yiaitine Profeeaor. AIJIUIl, 197&
for I J months.
Mr. G. Sved. Re.der in Civil EDl:i~
University or Adelaide. March. 1976 ror 4 monthl:

MEDICINE
Surcery: Ur. Malcolm Veidenheimer. I..ahey
Clinic. HOI\lon, U.S.A. M~y 22 - 'no 1976.
t'n,feMOl'G. D. Tracey. lJepartmeatofSurpry
St . Vincent 's Hospital. Univenily 01 New South
Wale!!.•July 26 -

28. 1976.

SCIENCE
Applied Mathe..at1ea: ProC-.. S . Datta Ma
jumdar. Vill\·a.Hherati University. India. July
1976.

•

tiun . f1lntida Slate University, U.S.A. June 15
Uecemher. l!li6.
PrflfeMOf Philip .J. Lawrence. Department of
Kducation. Universitv of Canterbury. New
Zeal.nd. June :n - Octoher 18, .1976.
Ur. Mal'J(arel I.. Somers Miller TompkiM
Curtland CnmmunilY Coli.... U.S.A. July 1 Uecember :11. 1976.
Prufe!fll!lor Phillip Williams. Faculty of
Educatiunal Studin. The Open Univerlity,
Knaland ..July IS - Decen:lber, 1976.

ProfeMor E. O. Holopainen. Meteoroloo
Ihpertment , University of Helsinki. F'mland.
.June - .July, ISi6.
Bolaay : Dr. D. G. MOII8n, School of Applied
HiohlfCY. University of Cambridee. Enzland .
March 2.') - late August. 1976.
Earlll Sc:intces: Prof.." Charlee T . Prewitt,
State UniveraitynfN. . York. U.S.A. Febnlary
Septemher. 1976.
GNetica: Dr. Larry E . Bryan. Depertlnent of
Medical liacterio1U1Y. Univenity of Alberta
Cenada.•July. 1976 - July 1977.
•
Pure Mathematic.: Dr. J . W. Sanden
Depanrnent of Pure Mathernatic:a. Institute of
Advanced Sludies. Australian National Univer·
lIily. AI'I vil!;itinJllecturer. All of 1976.
P",feMII lr Takayuki Tamura Univenity of
Califnmia. U .S. A.•June - OciOl*, 1976.
PsycholOO: Dr. Waher E . Avia, University of
Hrun"wiek. U.S.A. September, 197& - Julv, 1976.
Dr. S. Shirley Feldman. Stanford UniYenity

ENGINIIBIIING
....: Prof_ Hoben W.
l ·abn. "rcJl'e unr 01 Materiala Sciance and Dean of

ZoeIGO': Ur. U . Michael SUKIdart, Zooloo
Department. Univeraity 01 1Andon. Kin«'a cor
letl:e• •:naland. July. 1976 - July. 1m.

EDUCATION
l'mfeulOf GeorJe Farco. Dr. J .... FllJ'Io. Univer
"it~· nf Hawaii. Haw.H . August 1 -Sovernber 30,
)!I ,6.
t'rnfeMtlf

.

Rot)en M . Gagne. CoUeo of Educa

MaOoriaI, _

JUNE . II,.

U.S.A. End fA t.enn.

"The HoUle of Bemarda Alha" is
ltark drama without local color or ap
pealing props.
Within the a _ walls of a house
in an unidentified village. an inteDae
drame of love and jealousy unfolde.
Five daughters and a domineering
mother live iD the oppreeaion of un
f~villll lurroUlldinp. Convention,
80cial Itatul and money are the
parameters of their behaviour. The
biting tongues of the village and the
~ lover. Peps el Romano, loom
reImtJaIdy tluqhout the play.
Unconfe..ed pa..ion, break loose
towarde the end, but, in a world
without room for hubris, they are ,uf
focated and the houIehoId returns to
the original peace and bleskn_.
For thoee of UI who have known
Mal1liarita Xirgu a8 an actress (Lorca's
favorite) and as a director, certain ap
prehension Wa8 unavoidable when
walkillll into the Alexander Theatre for
t he Monash Players' production of the
play.
But our relerv.tion. were 10GB
dlspoUed.
Maria I.abel Medina makes a
powerful and convincing Bemarda
Alba. a demanding Job because oC the
sustained innexibility of the character.
Although I would have preferred a
dry and cutting authoritarian tone in
otead of the grand recitation full of
ominous resonances, the character is
impo!ling and dignified.
Angustias' frailty and fears are moot
aptly interpreted by Noelle Weqler,
.Vield Sartaty. in the role of Mar
tirio, acts with ea.. and certainty. even
if the volume of her voice could have
been toned down for a better expres
sion of repreaaed envy and hatJed.
Unnet HUDler and MarIe Carew.
in their minor roles. make a good
background and fuse harmonically
with the reat of the caat.
Adela. the rebel. found a good
actress in ChrIatiDe Saunder._ The
youthfuln... of the character comes
through very well in the ruat act and,
when the truth is disclosed, she suc
ceeds in expressing indomitable in
dependence.
J.nlt Manhall, impersonating the
grandmother. was 8ucceaaf'ul in in
troducing insanity and unnetrained ex
preaaion of emotion in the play.
Outstanding is the acting of Shirley
Gran,e, totally immersed in the role
of La Poncia. Her comUlon&ense. her
immediate touch with reality and her
lucidity make a magnificent foil for
that world of diaaimulation where
seething paS8ions are threatening to
"frrace.
The director, Andrew Ro,.,
achieved.

8

homogeneous and well

controlled production of professional
standard.
One of my reservations - and they
are very few - is the interpretation of
the Spanish country people.
The third act ...rren from _ 
.ive action. aimOlt .....taUty.

'

11

M artirio .and Adela rolling on the
noor, when righting, is moat unSpanish
behaviour, no matter what the
audience expecta or what the current
Australian folklore is on the matter.
Garcia Larca stated that the play
_ a "photographic documentary" and
in no respectable Spanish house would
such behaviour be found. The
pungency of the play _ides to a great
extent in the fact that the lurrace ia,
and lhouid remain, unruIDed.
The mise-en_ is very JlOOd; The
use of black and white iD coetumes and
scenery (with the exception of the
grandmother) helps to create the at
mosphere of banen surroundings
without nuancee and softn....
A minor objection is the height of the
arches in the fi..,t and third acts. They
give the impreaaion of elation and
space in open contradiction to the op
pression that mourning imposes on the

women.
Brian Brophy and BID Deeallly,
playing Spaniah themes on the guitar,
brought a pleasant addition. The
music waa unobtrusively integfated with
the acting.
I t would be fair to say that The
Monash Players, under the direction of
Andrew Ross, offered a high· quality
pel'formance and did justice to an
author whoee name is better known
than his work.
t· Alba Humann i•• lecturer in the Department of
ClaMical Studies•.
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Awarded to lJ1Mfuatea in Medicine and Den·
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p.a. Applicationa cae at Gnidua&e Scholarebipa
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AtUdy and travel in the U.S.A. Value: S380.$410 a
munlh . other allowanca. Application. clOM with
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"SWEET CHARITY" COMES
TO THE ALEXANDER

JUNE DIARY
I·, : ANT t;XHIlUTION -

:.! II .-' .

·· ..:n.

.I: . 'II.M -

MUMCO - the Monash University Musical Theatre
Company.- tomorrow launches its biggest and most am
bitious production yet ••. the musical comedy "Sweet
Charity" .
This Broadway spectacular, also
seen on the Bereen with Shirley
Mac1aine in the lead, tells the pathetic
but comical atory of 8 warmhearted
dance hall hostess looking for "true
love" to escape the sleazy life of the
Fandango Ballroom_
The production . features such well·
known hit tune. aa ''The Rhythm of
Life" and "Hey, Big Spender".
Avril Bell plays the lead role,
Charity Hope Valentine. Avril haa
worked profe..ionaUy in Melbourne for
8 number of years, and played in the
original production of "Jesus Chri.t
Superstar" here. At present she is
studying drama at Rusden State Col·
lege.
Playing opposite lrer in the role of
Oscar, the man Charity finally believes
will keep hi. promises and marry her,
is James Reyne, a second year
economic. student.
The dance lead., Nickie and Helene,
are played by Nora Spitzer and Ju
Constable, while the other male lead,
Vittorio Vidal, a fading B.grade pic·
tUfe Romeo, is portrayed by Erik
!\inkel.
For MUMCO, " Sweet Charity"
makes considerable demands on the
company's resources. ]t involves:
A caat of 50 students.

** A 3O.piece orchestra, directed by
Gavin.
* 20Robert
Full-scale seta, involving more than
scenery changes and 10
backstage crew. Set designer is
Graham MeGume.
*.Hundred. of costumes designed by
first year student Bernadette

hte, Booth

l'nUlItIl~" l!)liK·1976. J)~nled by Mon..h
1)('purIRuml .,r Vi!lulIIJ Am. 10 •.10.,-5 p.m.
~I"mln~' 10 .-tidilY. ":XblbJUon o.l~. Men.
7.j~ Uuildin ... AltmiR.'ljon fee. InquirIes: ell.
Bri~t'· ((i),

presented hy

M"llllloh 1Jt'1)llrrment or (;,rman. 7 p .m.

Valon n.-",.. Adm_ion: Sl.lnquiriea: .at.
:!:!·II.
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Salvatinn Army Melboume

Sill", !-tuml IU1e'IIenlJ( "New ~ounda". Robert
( ' UlnHlII tcuntlJeI"e and YQCaIiRt), Steven
HI 'n~l"'l'ld

tdarinet).

ij

I).m. RBH .

Admi~

)oi"n: aduh .. $:t c hildren $1.
6: ('ONC.,:KT _ . AMATI 'I'rir): ~inald Lamer
" ·i,,lin) . Allfif"f:w Thoma... ("'101.) Phillip
(irt't'll 1'1'1'110). pre!lentina work, hy Sc::hubert,
Hruhm,.. lind MU:tllft, 1.:10 p.m. RBH Admill·
", illl) 1,...,1.'.

1: VAH.,:N'I'S WIOUP - Morning enrr•. 9.20
U. nl . HHH . Speaker: I'mfeseor K.C. Westlold.
Illquirie,.;: 1\1". (: . Skea, tic-ket MCrel.lry,
:!:t! j ~,.;X.

l..UNClrrlMt: l..'ON<.:RRT - The Wedn..•
IhlY ('",,!oW". I)~ntina works h... Praetorhla,
\'i\"uldi alMI Hitch. 1.1.") p .m . RHH. Admiuion
frl.".

X: 1•.,:<~rll K":
··I •• hrllfY ,\ulomtlltion in Califor
nill: n ('urrenl vi ew", by Dr Edward
hur.luu"kll";. A""i"lltnt l'fnl"e!I.<IOr in the School
..I" J.ihrur\" Sl"ien('e. University of Soulhem
(·ulifnrni,i .:1 p .lIl. MlIln Ul.Irai-y Conference
Hoom . A,lmissillll free . Inquiries: ut. 2957.
,,":Cflrttt: - "TmnM:enrlenlal Inedit.ation
1''('hllitIIW'' Ii;.' H.~ ('\Utili. 1.10 p.m. Leelun
TheaLrc H7. Arimilillilm (rtf: ,
III: INUIAN UANC"~ S"~MIES (I) - Guru
HUllnnlllli Sinhll. n well·known upnnenl of
Ilw l\.lanipmi dance IlIYle from EM( India. 8

- lI.m. Music t\udilOrium. Menziee BuUdlnl.
Atinlll""i'!11 f1'('E'. InCIUirie!l: ext. 12.10.
II: "' II.M - "Uie Mural der Ruth Halbf&Sl"
II\HCI. "rl'l>enl~1 h ... Mon!l~h Department of
(;t-rml'lll.'" p.m. l..ecture Theatre HI. Admi..
"ion ffl....,. IlItltl iriCM: ext. :!'141.
11-13: ()( -..:.ANS" '7!i
Iinderwater COnlreM and
Film h-sti\"a l. HUll. "'Clr further detail. con·
1!.(1. Hux Itjl).l, nil(), Spencer St..
Mdh"unw.
Ir.: U;("I'll ttt: _. ".Iewill" Spirituality" 'by Dr
Alan 1111It'rnulIl. Hillel ilirectAll'. Fint in
('llIll'l"ilwy I.·ec ture Senti on "Patterns in
SpirilUilliIY" . 1. 10 lun . I...e<'ture ThNlre".
Admi"",j,," fret' .
IG...JUI ,Y :I: .)J.A Y _. "C"AA Hutcher Bunting"•
In Hill Ih't.'(l. winner of Aleunder Theat.re
"'!Ilil'lml l ' l llywrilin~ ('mnpetition, directed
1i"!'I'II'r Willillm s. R.:j() p.m, Intermediateses·
:-<IIIn" I-'ridll~', .IIIIlt: ~ IIlIn .July 2. AIe ..ander
11M-airt'. Athni~Ki"n: "dulls $.4.00, students
~:!.rJ4l. Inilidriell: .i-fl ~2H.
I!I: ('ONt:":IIT -· l\.lelh.mrneChorale Ocusional
("hllir IUI""'ul,, "The V"Yce!I of Man" with
;:11(')<1 arlilllsnntilheJ\1clh(lume BrauChoir. 8
p.m. MIIH , A dmi ~ il)n : adu lts $S. $4; stu·
dt'nll' alld 1".'Il~il)neflO $:1.
20: ( 'ON( 't:I('I' - . ('iumpi Slrin/ltQuar1.etofOuke
l ' ni\c'r"i1;; wilh I'Ix!Ioud.le artist Brian
('hapnHlII 'piltnu). Works by Beethoven,
J)..-"rHk alltl Sh'llIll1knvich. 2.:lO p.m. RBH.
Aflnw.;.,,,;,,n: lIflullK ~2. !'Itudenta and c::hildren
:',11,·. Jli'lI1<iunf'f'lI free ,
21: l.llN('HTIM"; C()NCIUl'r - Music for Dou·
hit' HI!"" and I'ialln..Inhn Mmnnn (dnuble
1';1,,1<1. Mal)!art'( St."hufielri (piano)_1. 15 p.m.
KOH. Admill1<i,," free .
~~: 1.";("I·llln:
"l'rnn~endentAI meditalion
11...·1111\11111·.. h." n,r!.." ,'urtill. 1.10 p.lO. Lecture
Th~tr(' N7 . 1\.llIIi""illn rtH.
1I1t'1

and will be performed nightly from
June 2·5. In the following week it will
he pre.ented nightly from June 9·12
with a 2 p.m. matinee on Wednesday.
.June V.

Goodon ·and made by a team of
seamstresses.

Direct9r-choreographer for the
production is Marie Cwnltoky, who
has produced many MUMCO shows in
the past, as well as the traditional
Alexander Theatre Chriatm81 pan·
tumimes and the recent season of Brer

Rabbit. Ballet mistress is Barbara
Calton, from the department of
English.
"Sweet Charity" opens at 8 p.m.
tomorrow in the Alexander Theatre

AIOVI. The dence .,.11 hOlte.M., from left:
Deni.. Dennll, Avril Bell ("Charity"), J,n
Con".b'-. NQfll Spitzer, Chri. Senderson,.
Jenlne Elty end Vlv Turner. Ie'-w: " Daddy
Brubeck" (John Rogers), cenlre, with his
lI..isl.nl.. from left. Nick Atkin.. Andrew
tu<:ker, Tony Sutherland. Andrew Johnston,
end company in the " Rhvthm of Lif," church.

:c,: l.t;(·....l jU..:

" :'olew Tr-lliament Spirituality"
I. y Si,.IN Audre.v. (' .S.C . :Second in
(·hilillaillt"~· l.ct·I\l re ~eriefl on " PatlerlUl in
SllIrilcwiil."" . 1.10 1'.tn. Leetun The.tn R6.
Adnti...";n,, fn>e.

~.I:

INDIAN IJANet; St;NIES (2) ·- ShivarBn, a
t'xl)<Jllenl of the Kalhakali dlilflce
lOr I\.erll.la. 8 p.m. Muaic
Auditorium, Menue. lIulidinl. Admiyiou
IlItluiri,'S: "xl . :t:!:IO.
\\"t'll · klll'WlI

Ira,lilion

!r"".

2i': SATllllUt\\ ' (:I.UK . Suon I\ol'lelioo, MaKi·
1'(;111 I·:~tra" rdinaire. t"lu._ic:al mime and
nUlpI' I"r dliltlrf'll . :!.:IO p .m. Alell.Dder
Th(,ttlrt'. A.lm;"''Ijnll: llrillll~ $2.50, children
:'\1.-;-_:,. 1.II1,ilc...-1 !'~(,llIh_er;'hil) nr Saturday f:lub
;1\1111:,),),·. Inqlltrlell : .• \.1 :Z)(2R.

11': nl.M
"(lfl,hpII.'I ill rier Il n' erwel," (Gl.
I,""l-I'nl\-. I hy 1\1"'laKh I)elmrl tneot t)rOerman.
,0,; p . tu . lin ion 'rheatro. Adllli~lIinn: $1. In ·
tl\lim",: c·... 1. :!""111.

MUSCLES + IQ = ?
Rick

B~18baw,

Monash'.
adviser to
prospective.ltudents, i. - 8S one
might expect - a dedicated
believer in sludent counaelling
and careen guidance.
Hut there must be times when
even his faith i. a little shaken.
As when he tells ·the story which he swears is true - of B
youngster whose mother took him to
8 very expensive vocational
guidance expert.
recently~retlred

MONASH REPORTER

The report on the boy recom
mended that he should "consider •
career requiring outstanding
physical strength."
He was, said the psychologist,
"the only client of many subjected
(0 a battery of aptitude teats who
had succeeded in putting the square
peg in the round hole" (and, in·
cidentally, permanently damaging
the .pparatus) .
That mUlcular youth, Rick
says, grew up to become a head

or

department In a well-regarded
college
advanced education.

or

***

Rick also tell. of a boy, clearly
impressed by his own performance
in an 'intelligence test', who was
.sked:
"What is your best 8ubject?U
"Intelligence' " said the lad.
"And what career would you like
to try for?"
··Uh - journalism."
12

:!!I: t 'II.M
~I\S ,\ "puce lilm!! IlreM'nled b.y
l\.lc>na"h A... lr"n:\lllicnl SncielY, ,II p .m. LN:
tllrl' Tht'alf'(' III. ,\dmi!l.I\;nn rtee.

:lCI: I.E(·I'lIlU:
"t\ h"llliclil SI)irilualiIY" by
F;tt/It'r I't-It-r "nowle",. 0 . 1) . Third in
(·h:II.lainn l.t·,·IIIft' Serie!! .m "I)anernll in
Sf'"~ 'lua l.I .\·.. . 1.111,).111. l..ectun Theatre R6_
A.ton.. . . .1".. In·c·.
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The ntltt i8llue or Monaah Repor\ft' wID be
publlahed In the fint wed 01 Jub'. Copy

deadline Is Thursday. June 24.
.
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